In recent years, multiple outbreaks of Salmonella infection have been associated with fresh tomatoes. Investigations have indicated that tomato contamination likely occurred early in the farm-to-consumer chain, although tomato consumption occurred mostly in restaurants. Researchers have hypothesized that tomato handling practices in restaurants may contribute to these outbreaks. However, few empirical data exist on how restaurant workers handle tomatoes. This study was conducted to examine tomato handling practices in restaurants. Members of the Environmental Health Specialists Network (EHS-Net) observed tomato handling practices in 449 restaurants. The data indicated that handling tomatoes appropriately posed a challenge to many restaurants. Produce-only cutting boards were not used on 49% of tomato cutting observations, and gloves were not worn in 36% of tomato cutting observations. Although tomatoes were washed under running water as recommended in most (82%) of the washing observations, tomatoes were soaked in standing water, a practice not recommended by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), in 18% of observations, and the temperature differential between the wash water and tomatoes did not meet FDA guidelines in 21% of observations. About half of all batches of cut tomatoes in holding areas were above 41uF (5uC), the temperature recommended by the FDA. The maximum holding time for most (73%) of the cut tomatoes held above 41uF exceeded the FDA recommended holding time of 4 h for unrefrigerated tomatoes (i.e., tomatoes held above 41uF). The information provided by this study can be used to inform efforts to develop interventions and thus prevent tomato-associated illness outbreaks.
In recent years, at least 12 outbreaks of Salmonella infection have been associated with fresh tomatoes. These outbreaks have caused approximately 1,990 culture-con firmed illnesses and approximately 75,000 other illnesses (1, 9) . These outbreaks have increased in frequency and magnitude over time, many have been multistate, and some have been recurrent (1) . These facts indicate that tomatoassociated outbreaks of Salmonella infection are a signif icant ongoing problem.
Epidemiologic and environmental investigations of these tomato-associated outbreaks have indicated that the contamination of the tomatoes probably occurred early in the farm-to-consumer chain, such as at the farm or during processing (1) . However, in most of these outbreaks, tomato consumption occurred in restaurants. Researchers have hypothesized that tomato handling practices in restaurants may contribute to pathogen proliferation on and cross contamination from previously contaminated tomatoes. These practices include cutting and pooling large batches of tomatoes for later use and service, potentially allowing cross-contamination from contaminated tomatoes to noncontaminated tomatoes; washing or soaking tomatoes in water colder than the tomatoes, potentially allowing infiltration of contaminants from the outside to the inside of tomatoes; and holding tomatoes at room temperature, potentially causing proliferation of pathogens (2, 3, 4, 10) .
Despite these concerns, empirical data on tomato handling practices in restaurants are rare. The purpose of this study was to collect descriptive data on tomato handling practices in restaurants. Specifically, this study was focused on tomato receiving, storing, washing, cutting, and holding practices.
Recently, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) amended the 2005 Food Code for retail establish ments to include cut tomatoes as a food that requires time and temperature control at 41uF (5uC) or less for safety (7) . In 2007, the FDA also released guidance for retail food establishments on storage and handling of fresh tomatoes to prevent contamination of and from tomatoes and to minimize the impact when contamination of tomatoes has already occurred (e.g., reduce proliferation of pathogens on contaminated tomatoes) (8) . These guidance documents were released after the data for this study were collected; however, where appropriate, the data are presented in the context of these guidelines. The guidelines pertinent to this study include the following.
(i) Segregate fresh produce from other refrigerated foods in refrigeration units by using a separate set of storage racks or a separate cooler if possible.
(ii) Always wash whole tomatoes under running potable water before use; do not soak or store tomatoes in standing water.
(iii) Maintain wash water temperature at 10uF (5.5uC) warmer than the produce.
(iv) Consider precut produce ready to eat (with no further need for washing) unless the label says otherwise, because precut produce is washed before processing.
(v) Refrigerate cut tomatoes at 41uF or less to prevent pathogen proliferation because cut tomatoes are considered a potentially hazardous food requiring time and temperature control for safety.
(vi) Cut tomatoes may be held unrefrigerated (i.e., above 41uF) for up to 4 to 6 h under certain conditions (e.g., tomatoes are at 41uF or less when removed from temperature control, unused cut tomatoes are discarded, and temperature is monitored).
Where appropriate, the data from this study are also presented in the context of other FDA guidance, such as the Food Code (6). For example, data are presented on glove use during tomato handling because the Food Code recommends that bare hands should not contact ready-to eat foods, and glove use is one method for preventing this contact.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted by the Environmental Health Specialists Network (EHS-Net), a network of environmental health specialists focused on the investigation of factors contributing to foodborne illness, including food handling practices. EHS-Net is a collaborative project of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the FDA, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and health departments in nine states (California, Connecticut, New York, Georgia, Iowa, Minnesota, Oregon, Rhode Island, and Tennessee).
Sample. The study sample was composed of randomly selected restaurants located in predefined geographical areas of eight EHS-Net states (California, Connecticut, New York, Georgia, Iowa, Minnesota, Rhode Island, and Tennessee At each EHS-Net site, data were collected in approximately 50 restaurants. Restaurants that did not serve raw fresh tomatoes were excluded from the study, as were restaurants that did not meet the EHS-Net definition of a restaurant (establishments that prepare and serve food or beverages to customers but that are not institutions, food carts, mobile food units, temporary food stands, supermarkets, restaurants in supermarkets, or caterers). Only one restaurant from a regional or national chain was included per EHSNet site.
Data collection. Data were collected from March through September 2006. The study protocol was cleared by the CDC Institutional Review Board and the appropriate institutional review boards in the participating states. All data collectors (EHS-Net environmental health specialists) participated in training designed to increase data collection consistency.
To solicit restaurant participation, data collectors contacted restaurants by telephone using a standardized recruiting script. Visits to participating restaurants were scheduled to coincide with times when tomato preparation would occur. Once on site, data collectors interviewed the manager about restaurant characteristics, tomato handling practices, and the manager's perceptions of the foodborne illness risk associated with improperly prepared cut tomatoes (rating scale: 1, very little risk; 5, great deal of risk). Data collectors recorded observation data on any raw fresh tomatoes (or tomato products) in receiving, storage, and holding and on any raw fresh tomatoes being washed or cut during the visit. During these observations, data collectors recorded ambient temperatures of tomato receiving and storage locations and temperatures of tomatoes in receiving and storage, being soaked during washing, immediately after cutting, and in holding areas. To obtain a temperature for whole tomato batches, a thermometer was inserted into one whole tomato. To obtain a temperature for cut tomato batches, a thermometer was inserted into the center of the batch. Data collectors also interviewed restaurant workers about how long tomatoes in storage and holding areas had been and would be held. Multiple observations of tomatoes were made per restaurant depending on the number of tomato types used and the preparation activities occurring at the time of the visit. At the end of the visit, an FDA tomato handling fact sheet was given to the interviewed manager.
Data analysis. Descriptive statistics (frequencies and medi ans) were obtained with the SPSS version 12 software package. We attempted to disaggregate the data for precut tomatoes (tomatoes that were cut before being packaged and delivered to the restaurants) and whole tomatoes, but the low frequency of precut tomatoes observed precluded this analysis for all tomato handling practices except storage. Because of missing data, denominators differ across analyses and thus are provided for all analyses.
RESULTS
Restaurant demographics. Of the 1,222 restaurants we contacted, 604 were eligible to participate in the study. Of these, 453 agreed to participate, yielding a response rate of 73%. Because of missing information, data are reported for only 449 restaurants. According to interviewed manag ers, 62.8% (282 of 449) of restaurants were independently owned and 37.9% (167 of 449) were chains or franchises.
About one-third of restaurants (34.7%, 152 of 437) reported serving 1 to 100 meals per day, 44.4% (194 of 437) reported serving 100 to 300 meals per day, and 21.3% (93 of 437) reported serving more than 300 meals per day.
Managers' perceptions of foodborne illness risk associated with improperly prepared tomatoes. Manag ers perceived improperly prepared cut tomatoes (M 5 3.0) as posing significantly less foodborne illness risk than improperly prepared fried chicken (M 5 4.1), smoked fish (M 5 3.7), roast beef (M 5 3.9), roast pork (M 5 4.1), and green onions (M 5 3.1) (ts . 2.2, P , 0.03, n 5 379). Managers perceived improperly prepared cut tomatoes as posing significantly more foodborne illness risk than improperly prepared cut lettuce (M 5 2.9), french bread (M 5 2.1), and baked potatoes (M 5 2.7) (ts . 2.1, P , 0.03, n 5 379). There were no significant differences in perceived foodborne illness risk between cut tomatoes and fresh berries (M 5 3.0) and cut melons (M 5 3.0) (ts , 1.6, P . 0.13, n 5 379).
General tomato practices. According to managers, 89.2% (399 of 447) of restaurants served round tomatoes, 18.3% (82 of 447) served Roma tomatoes, 28.6% (128 of 447) served grape or cherry tomatoes, and 1.8% (8 of 447) served some other type of tomato; 6.3% (28 of 447) of restaurants served precut tomatoes. Managers reported that tomatoes were most often used in salads (88.9%, 399 of 449 restaurants) followed by sandwiches (80.0%, 359 of 449), hamburgers (51.7%, 232 of 449), wraps (34.0%, 153 of 449), other menu items (23.1%, 104 of 449), and salsa (15.6%, 70 of 449). About three-quarters of the managers (74.1%, 330 of 445) reported that they had received training or instructions on produce safety or handling, and 85.9% (378 of 440) reported that food workers in their restaurant had received such training. Half of the managers (50.3%; 226 of 449) reported that their restaurant had a separate produce preparation area, and 73.6% (326 of 443) reported that single-use gloves were used during tomato preparation.
Tomato receiving. According to manager self-reports, 46.7% (187 of 400) of restaurants received prewashed (defined as having been labeled as prewashed by the supplier) tomatoes. Manager interview data also indicated that 45.6% (204 of 447) of restaurants received tomatoes from produce distributors, followed by general distributors (38.7%, 173 of 447), grocery stores (11.4%, 51 of 447), produce markets (7.8%, 35 of 447), corporate distributors Manager interview data also indicated that immediately upon delivery, tomatoes were placed directly into the storage location (e.g., walk-in cooler, dry storage) in 73.3% (329 of 449) of restaurants, tomatoes were placed somewhere other than the storage location (e.g., general kitchen area) in 24.3% (109 of 449) of restaurants, and tomatoes were placed outside the establishment (e.g., a loading dock) in 2.7% (12 of 449) of restaurants. When tomato shipments were not placed immediately into storage, 30 min (25th percentile 5 10.2 min, 75th percentile 5 60.0 min, n 5 120) was the median manager estimate of the average amount of time the shipments remained in place before they were moved to storage or used to prepare a menu item.
In 5.1% (23 of 449) of restaurants, data collectors observed a tomato shipment awaiting movement from delivery location to storage. These shipments were all of whole tomatoes. Tomato storage. Manager interview data indicated that most restaurants stored tomatoes before preparation in general coolers (87.5%, 393 of 449) followed by ambient temperature storage areas (10.9%, 49 of 449), produce coolers (5.6%, 25 of 449), and other storage locations (0.7%, 3 of 449). Data collectors observed one to three tomato types in storage in 99.8% (448 of 449) of restaurants, for a total of 563 storage observations. Most of these observations (95.6%, 538 of 563) were of whole tomatoes. Most tomatoes were stored in general coolers (81.7%, 460 of 563), and the rest were stored in ambient temperature storage areas (10.5%, 59 of 563) and produce coolers (7.8%, 44 of 563). Table 1 contains time and temperature data on these tomatoes by storage location. The median storage location temperature was 40.0uF (4.4uC). This median temperature varied by location, with ambient temperature storage areas having the highest median temperature. The storage location temperature was above 41uF in 37.2% of storage observations. This percentage of observations differed by location, with the highest percent age of observations of higher temperatures in ambient temperature storage areas. The median tomato temperature was 40.0uF and differed by location; tomatoes in ambient temperature storage areas again had the highest median temperature. The internal tomato temperature was above 41uF in 45.6% of storage observations. This percentage differed by storage location, with ambient temperature storage areas having the highest percentage of observations above 41uF. According to interview data, before being used to prepare a menu item, tomatoes were stored for a median of 48 h. This median time differed by location, with tomatoes stored for the longest times in general and produce coolers.
Precut tomatoes were observed in general coolers (8.0%, 2 of 25 observations) and produce coolers (92.0%, 23 of 25) but not in ambient temperature storage areas; whole tomatoes were observed in all three locations (general coolers: 81.2%, 437 of 538 observations; produce coolers: Tomato washing. Most of the managers (95.3%, 427 of 448) reported that in their restaurant tomatoes were washed before preparation. Manager interview data also indicated that during washing, water temperature was monitored in 1.6% (7 of 427) of restaurants, tomato temperature was monitored in 3.0% (13 of 427) of restaurants, and produce-cleaning chemicals were used during washing in 5.1% (22 of 427) of restaurants.
Data collectors observed one to three tomato types being washed in 86.8% (390 of 449) of restaurants, for a total of 483 washing observations. Most of these washing observations (99.4%, 480 of 483) were of whole tomatoes. Tomatoes were washed most frequently in multiuse sinks (64.2%, 298 of 464), followed by produce-only sinks (30.4%, 141 of 464), containers (6.5%, 30 of 464), hand sinks (4.1%, 19 of 464), utility sinks (0.6%, 3 of 464), raw animal-product-only sinks (0.4%, 2 of 464), and other types of sinks (0.4%, 2 of 464). Chemicals (e.g., chlorine solutions and commercial produce washes) were used in 5.5% (26 of 471) of observations, and soap was used in 0.2% (1 of 471) of observations. The most frequent washing method was rinsing or holding under running water (82.0%, 386 of 471 observations), followed by soaking (18.0%, 85 of 471).
Tomatoes were soaked for a median of 3 min (25th percentile 5 0.75 min, 75th percentile 6.0 min, n 5 81). In 27.1% of soaking observations (23 of 85), at least one tomato had torn or broken skin. The median temperature of the soaking water was 65.0uF (25th percentile 5 57.3uF .8uF [16uC] , n 5 76). In 21% (16 of 76) of soaking observations, the water was not at least 10uF warmer than the tomatoes, as recommended by the FDA. In 62.5% (10 of 16) of these observations, the water was warmer but not 10uF warmer than the tomatoes, and in 37.5% (6 of 16) of these observations, the water was colder than the tomatoes.
Tomato cutting. Most of the managers (93.1%, 418 of 449) reported that tomatoes were cut, sliced, or diced in their restaurant. Manager interview data also indicated that knives and cutting boards were used to cut tomatoes in 80.6% (337 of 418) of restaurants, and other tools (e.g., slicers) were used in 42.3% (177 of 418) of restaurants.
Data collectors observed one to three tomato types being cut in 89.4% (407 of 449) of restaurants, for a total of 455 cutting observations. Most of these observations (99.3%, 452 of 455) were of whole tomatoes. In 79.0% (354 of 448) of these observations, a knife and cutting board were used, and in 50.7% (173 of 341) of these observations, produce-or tomato-only cutting boards were used. In 40.0% (169 of 423) of cutting observations, other kitchen tools (e.g., slicers or blenders) were used. In 74.0% (125) of the 169 observations in which other kitchen tools were used, the tools were manual, and in 31.4% (53 of 169) of these observations, the tools were electric. In 63.8% (287 of 450) of observations, single-use gloves were worn during cutting. The median temperature of the tomato batches immediately after cutting was 49.0uF (25th percentile 5 44.0uF, 75th percentile 5 55.0uF [12.8uC], n 5 447). In 88.3% (395 of 447) of cutting observations, the temperature of the cut tomatoes was above 41uF, the FDA recommended maxi mum temperature for held cut tomatoes.
Holding of cut tomatoes. Data collectors observed 1 to 20 batches of previously prepared tomatoes or food items containing tomatoes in holding in 66.6% (299) of restaurants, for a total of 552 holding observations. These batches were most frequently found at made-to-order stations (51.0%, 282 of 552), followed by reach-in coolers (23.0%, 127 of 552), walk-in coolers (14.9%, 82 of 552), ready-to-eat locations (5.6%, 31 of 552), buffets and salad bars (2.7%, 15 of 552), and dry storage areas (2.7%, 15 of 552) (see Table 2 for definitions of these locations).
Eighty-three percent (458) of these observations (in 61.5% [276] of restaurants) were of cut tomatoes or food items that included cut tomatoes. Table 2 contains time and temperature data on these cut tomato batches by holding location. The median temperature of these batches was 42.0uF (5.6uC). Fifty-two percent of these batches were above 41uF. The cut tomatoes had been in the holding area for a median of 4.0 h, as reported by food workers. The median maximum time cut tomatoes were held, as reported by food workers, was 12.0 h.
The percentage of cut tomato batches held above 41uF differed by holding location, with the largest percentage in dry storage areas and the smallest percentage in walk-in coolers. Median current and maximum holding hours, obtained through interview, also differed by location, with Ready to eat, a piece of equipment used to store prewrapped foods that can be eaten without further preparation; made to order, station designed with a refrigerated open top or open condiment rail (including refrigerated sandwich units and pizza preparation tables); buffet or salad bar, designed to receive refrigerated food and maintain food product temperatures (intended for customer selfservice); walk-in, cooler room designed to maintain cold storage of nonfrozen foods for periods longer than nonfrozen foods stored in reach-in coolers; reach-in, cooler designed for cold storage of nonfrozen foods between periods of preparation, service, and handling-also known as a day cooler or day refrigerator (foods stored in this type of cooler are intended to be used relatively quickly); dry storage, any nonrefrigerated area used to store food items that do not require refrigeration or freezing.
b
To convert degrees Fahrenheit to degrees Celsius, subtract 32, multiply by 5, and divide by 9. Data obtained through interview.
c a Ready to eat, a piece of equipment used to store prewrapped foods that can be eaten without further preparation; made to order, station designed with a refrigerated open top or open condiment rail (including refrigerated sandwich units and pizza preparation tables); buffet or salad bar, designed to receive refrigerated food and maintain food product temperatures (intended for customer self-service); walk-in, cooler room designed to maintain cold storage of nonfrozen foods for periods longer than nonfrozen foods stored in reach-in coolers; reach-in, cooler designed for cold storage of nonfrozen foods between periods of preparation, service, and handling-also known as a day cooler or day refrigerator (foods stored in this type of cooler are intended to be used relatively quickly); dry storage, any nonrefrigerated area used to store food items that do not require refrigeration or freezing. b Data obtained through interview.
tomatoes being held the shortest time in dry storage areas and the longest time in walk-in coolers. Table 3 contains interview data on the percentage of cut tomato batches held above 41uF with maximum holding times of more than 4 h, the maximum FDA-recommended holding time for unrefrigerated cut tomatoes. Seventy-four percent of cut tomato batches held above 41uF had a maximum holding time of more than 4 h. The percentage of tomatoes held for more than 4 h differed by holding location, with the largest percentage in reach-in coolers (86.0%) and the smallest percentage in dry storage areas (14.3%).
DISCUSSION
This study provides valuable insight into tomato handling practices in restaurants. The data revealed several potential opportunities for pathogen cross-contamination and proliferation. Observations revealed that several tomato handling practices did not meet FDA recommendations.
The FDA recommends that to prevent cross-contami nation, retail establishments must segregate fresh produce, including tomatoes, from other foods in refrigeration units by using a separate set of storage racks or a separate cooler. Although we did not determine the frequency with which separate racks were used for produce storage, we did determine that separate coolers for produce storage were relatively rare. However, separate coolers require space and resources that separate racks do not; thus, separate racks may be used more frequently than separate coolers.
Although the FDA has not made a specific recommen dation about separate areas for preparation of fresh produce, having separate preparation areas would help to prevent cross-contamination to and from tomatoes. Half of the restaurants surveyed reported having such separate prepa ration areas. The use of produce-or tomato-only cutting boards and gloves during preparation of ready-to-eat food (i.e., tomato cutting), practices that are recommended by the FDA for the prevention of cross-contamination, was recorded in 51 and 64% of cutting observations, respec tively. These data indicate that many but not all restaurants are engaging in tomato handling practices designed to prevent cross-contamination.
Although the majority of whole tomato batches were washed under running water, in line with FDA recommen dations, 18% of the batches were soaked in standing water, a practice the FDA does not recommend because pathogens can be transferred from tomato to tomato through the water. In 21% of soaking observations, the water was not at least 10uF warmer than the tomatoes, and in 27% of soaking observations, tomatoes with torn or broken skin were soaked. These two practices (inappropriate water-tomato temperature differentials and soaking tomatoes with torn skin) are not recommended by the FDA because they can permit infiltration of contaminants to the inside of the tomatoes (10). In 6% of washing observations, tomatoes were washed in inappropriate sinks, such as hand, utility, and raw-animal-product-only sinks. Although this percent age is relatively small, washing tomatoes in these types of sinks poses an unacceptable risk of contamination. In most restaurants, the temperature of the water or tomatoes was not monitored during washing, indicating an inability to determine compliance with FDA guidelines.
About half of all batches of cut tomatoes in holding areas were above the maximum temperature recommended by the FDA to prevent pathogen proliferation, i.e., 41uF. This finding is perhaps not surprising given that many tomatoes were above this temperature at previous stages: receiving, storage, and holding after cutting. After cutting, 92% of tomato batches were above 41uF. When tomatoes are substantially above 41uF before being placed in a holding area, it is difficult to quickly obtain a holding temperature of 41uF without the use of specialized equipment. If the cut tomatoes were used or discarded within the FDA's recommended holding time of 4 h, these temperatures would not be considered problematic (assum ing the tomatoes also met the other conditions for unrefrigerated holding). However, the reported maximum holding time for most (74%) of the cut tomato batches held above 41uF exceeded 4 h.
Overall, our data indicate that many restaurants were not meeting FDA tomato handling guidelines and were thus engaging in practices that could contribute to crosscontamination and pathogen proliferation. However, the FDA's classification of cut tomatoes as a potentially hazardous food and the release of FDA guidelines for food service storage and handling of tomatoes occurred after data collection for this study was completed. Thus, the restaurants in this survey may have been unaware of these guidelines, and it would be unreasonable to expect these data to reflect compliance with these guidelines. Instead, we should consider these data as a baseline for tomato handling practices and perceptions of foodborne illness risk posed by tomatoes, before any intervention. These data could be quite useful for guiding the development of interventions designed to improve tomato handling practices is restau rants.
Of particular concern are the findings on the lack of time and temperature control of held cut tomatoes. These findings may, in part, result from the restaurant industry's lack of knowledge about the relatively new status of cut tomatoes as a potentially hazardous food and of the new FDA tomato handling guidelines. Although managers perceived cut tomatoes as posing about the same foodborne illness risk as berries and cut melons, they perceived them as posing significantly less risk than more well known potentially hazardous foods, such as meat and poultry. However, the high percentage of cut tomatoes held above 41uF may also result from the difficulty of attempting to lower cut tomato temperatures to 41uF in holding areas when temperatures were above 41uF before holding. To address this issue, restaurants may need to focus on time and temperature controls for whole tomatoes at receiving, in storage, and during preparation. Currently, the FDA does not have recommendations concerning the temperature at which whole tomatoes should be received, stored, and prepared. However, the tomato industry recommends that whole tomatoes be stored at between 50 and 60uF (10 and 15.6uC) for best flavor (5). The restaurant industry may wish to explore storage of whole tomatoes under refrigeration immediately upon receipt and monitoring of temperatures during storage, so that after the tomatoes are cut, their temperature will be closer to the recommended 41uF. Alternatively, given the quality concerns associated with refrigerated tomatoes, the industry may wish to focus on improving its use of time as a public health control for cut tomatoes.
A limitation of this study is that some of the data on tomato handling practices, primarily how long tomatoes were stored and held, were reported by managers or workers rather than observed by our data collectors. Self-report data such as these are susceptible to overreporting of desirable behaviors, such as safe food handling practices. Chain restaurants probably were underrepresented in our sample, because we included only one restaurant from each regional or national chain per EHS-Net site.
This study has contributed valuable information on how restaurants handle tomatoes. This information may contrib ute to the development of intervention efforts in restaurants and subsequent prevention of tomato-associated outbreaks. For example, environmental health specialists can use this information to support the restaurant industry in improving tomato handling practices. During their inspections and environmental assessments, environmental health specialists J. Food Prot., Vol. 72, No. 8 can educate restaurant managers and workers about the classification of cut tomatoes as potentially hazardous, look for some of the specific inappropriate tomato handling practices identified in this study, and assist restaurant managers and workers in correcting those practices.
